
Silver Spring Spacious All-Brick
Balfour Ramblers

• 3 Bedrooms • Full Basement with Outside Entrance

Sot. & Sun
,

1 to Dark;
Daily, 4 to

¦nASAr dn ts A, Jffliitllini * <'r>l»r,d re-
r»mic tilf hath

In*.

Modernfold Partition* for Personal Variations • ? 1*tch*n '

dinette server
• Double bowl

*15,950 rsjsa.
m fM disposal

DIRECTIONS: Out Georain Ate. (folio winy signs', • tloned^'heat"**i blocks past Wheaton Shopping Center to Henderson St., Vanitorv inthen left to our Exhibit Home. Excuse road construction, earh bathroom

O Younsstown
Sales By eabinrts

O it.I-cubic-foot

LEACH & CftOYIY triserater with
freeier and

LO. S-3200 Eves., OL. 7449 dairy bar on
inside door

Jr CHEVY CHASE, D. C.

ILARGE FAMILY HOME j
5320 28th St. N.W.

OPEN SUNDAY, I to 6
PRICED IN THE LOW 30's

P| Small Down Payment—Balance in One Trust
•gj:; Very comfortable 2-story brick home, situated on a well land- j
||| scaped, level lot and no thru street. This home features spacious i
|g| reception hall, bright cheery den and breakfast alcove on first j|H floor, 4 twin-sized bedrooms, dressing room, and 2 tiled baths j
HI on second floor. Finished 3rd floor with 2 bedrooms and bath. 1
P| Full basement, oil h.-w.h., detached brick garage. Near excellent ]
|H transportation and schools. For further information call Mr.
||j Powers, WI. 8700, or evening JU. 8-8890.¦ fnSSVSilfl ttOMlS'SZ'Jt 'M‘ “ “¦

E. M. FRY, INC. A
Bethesda. Md. WI. 8700 JSS'

RAMBLERS
sl7 OCA 3-BEDROOM BRICK

IrhJXJ TRADES ACCEPTED
OPEN SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

Large kitchen with dining area. Airy, pleasant living room
with fireplace Colored tile bath. Three roomy bedrooms
with large sliding doors. Full basement with outside entrance.
Half bath in basement. Oil heat. Overlooking the park.

Michigan Avenue N.E to Queens Chcpel Road, continue toHamilton Street, turn noht to S7th Place , turn right to 9 ion.

JAMES A. HEWITT CORP.
1720 Eye S». N.W. ST. 2363

ARLINGTON, VA.
COUNTRY CLUB MANOR

5016 N. 35th Street
OPEN 2-6 SUNDAY

Immoculote, red brick, 2-story Coloniol featuring Ist-floor powder
room, living roonr. with fireplace, dining room, GE kitchen with Dis-
posoll, dishwasher and exhaust fan. 3 bedrooms ond tile both. Full
basement with outside entrance. Very lovely fenced lot. Reasonably
priced ot $21,000. Mr. Tommosi on premises or call eves. JA. 8-2548.

Dominion Blvd. to Little Falls Road, right to SSth Rd.,

BOSS AND PHELPS, INC.
Courthouse Sq. JA, 5-6060

"

Arlington, Vo.

Truly Different Custom-Built 2-Level Rambler
PARKWOOD, BETHESDA, MD.

Front View
| 9700 Parkwood Dr.

* CTI HRRBgBmgMMM... w « Ul*r you to Insp-cl

. , *n<i compare many tea-
_

Lures of this loieiv ho t.el
tt ¦ t Two master bedrooms

8 Wl\ lar e lis in* patto

overlooking garden, f ill-

tf'..-.
f M7.r d dining room, larga

electric kitchen Attic.
.. ¦¦ i Large finished room.

laundry room gas heat.
Lot over 1 "fxISO Owner

home.
Rear View

OPEN SUNDAY, TODAY, 1 TO 7
TO REACH: Out Wisconsin Avenue vast Naval Hospital to Cedar Lane, righton Cedar Lane. 1 block past Beech Drive to Parkwood Drive, left about3 blocks to corner of Parkwood and Wildwood^

H. T. RANDOLPH
2137 K Sf, N.W. Exclusive Rg. 2137

Top Military Setup
Must Be Overhauled,
Vannevar Bush Says

By the Associated Press

i ROCHESTER. Minn.. Sept. 27.
Dr. Vannevar Bush is calling for a
complete overhaul of the Nation’s
military planning and command

Ifunctions at the top level.
Dr. Bush, president of Carnegie

Institution, Washington, and a top
atomic scientist, said such a re-
organization is necessary to elimi-
nate “confusion and dangerous
weaknesses.”

“Operating under an imperfect
military unification act, it is re-
markable that the Joint Chiefs of
Staff have accomplished anything

•whatever,” Dr. Bush told an audi-
ence at dedication ceremonies for

, the new Medical Sciences Building
i at the Mayo Clinic here last night.

Congress’ Feeling Cited.
“There is a feeling in Congress,”

said Dr. Bush, “that it must inter-
fere in plans of the Joint Chiefs
of Staff because plans are not be-
ing well formulated and executed.

“Certainly there is basis for this
feeling at times. But the cure
lies, not in interference, but in
reorganizing the machinery to
produce results.”

; Dr. Bush, head of the National
Defense Research Committee dur-
ing World War 11, said his criti-
cism was directed at the frame-
work under which military leader-
ship functions rather than at any
group or political party.

Calls For Legislation.
“In the fear of concentrating

power. Congress left ambiguity j
in regard to lines of command,” 1
Dr. Bush said. Byway of cor-i

Dirty-Name Calling Over Phone
Is Not Against Law, Judge Says j

It’s not against the law to call
some one dirty names over the
telephone, a Municipal Court judge

decided yesterday.
Handing down a three-page

1 decision Judge Frank Myers ac-
quitted Miss Frances Morris, 23-

year-old blond, 113 Victor street

N.E., who had been accused of

1 disorderly conduct for doing just
1 that.

Miss Morris, the court was told
' early this month, used obscene
' words on three occasions last June
during telephone conversations

' with Mrs. Maude Kiatta, 37, of

; 1503 Downing street N.E.
; Mrs. Kiatta took the case to
court in what turned out to be a
two-way battle over her hus-
band—Jack Kiatta. Mis. Kiatta is

rectives, he urged legislation that
would:

Establish the Joint Chiefs of
Staff as a planning agency only.

Clarify the fact that military

command and control rest with
the President and Secretary of
Defense, and

Encourage the unhampered
work of military men of flexible
thinking, capable of keeping

abreast of new developments and
research in weapons.

Dr. Bush pointed out that it
was a question how long good
works, such as the new Mayo

Research Center, could endure
because:
j “All this country’s plans are
jdependent upon the success of
;one greater plan, our military
iplan for defense —for avoiding a
great war if possible and surviv-
ing it, if it comes.”

I also awaiting court action on a
* divorce suit.

s In today’s decision. Judge Myers

concluded “that the use of the
; telephone as a means of conveying
-jprofanity, indecent and obscene
-[words is not disorderly conduct
t[within the meaning of the statute
I Iwhich the court believes is directed
t at conduct in public places.”

Although Corporation Counsel
I Vernon West has not yet con-
; ferred with his assistant. Clark F.
jKing, who prosecuted the case,

5 the decision is expected to be ap-
f pealed. x

SQOO-00 Cash Down lo
Both Civilian and Gl

New 2 and 3 Bedroom Ramblersr

/ SHI

? Vi-ocre Lots ? Brick and Masonry
? Huge Kitchen ? Close to School and Transportation

TRUE SUBURBAN LIVING YET
ONLY 15 MINUTES TO D. C. LINE

OPEN SUNDAY TILL DARK
MR SOMERS <DE. 6047) On Premises

To Reach: Over South Capitol St. Bridge and out South Capitol St. to D. Cline. IS minutes to the houses. 11.2 miles from D. C. line on Indian HeadHighway, turn left at Waldorf sign. of a mile to houses and Oven nan.follow airectional arrows. ao»nt»

1528 K ST. N.W. NA. 5000

Apartment Damaged
| In P Street Fire

A fire last night caused consid-
erable damage to Frederick R.
Gracely's suite of rooms in the

| Avondale Co-operative Apart-
ments, 1734 P street N.W.
! The cause of the fire is unde-
termined, according to firemen of!
No. 9 Engine company. An extra j
truck company was summoned to

• provide more ventilation to fight
the blaze, which was brought un-
der control in about 20 minutes.

No one was-injured.

Size of Locust Swarm
A single swarm of locusts in

Africa may cover 250 square miles, j
contain 500 million insects, and!

weigh 700 tons, experts declare. I

THE EVENING STAR, Washington, D. C.SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 27, 3982

\ 71-n ern SeC the NEW ~

\JMEHICANA HOMES
\ th Con£“Se W "Best for Famil y Livinff”
\ V/2 ¦"HpCAwon. • in Parkwood—BETHESDA, Md.

1 FULLY-EQUIPPED w *i . ,1 KITCHEN Versatile, contemporary homes famed
1 SI 5.250 *or flowing space, airiness, light, ond
1 color. Designed for maximum livability,
\the CHESAPEAKE featuring: "window-walls", healthful
\ BEDROOMS, 2 FULL RADIANT heot, fireplaces, "focol-
\ SCRE

H
ENED

A
pORCH

point" kitchens . . . near Rock Creek
\ GE KITCHEN

'

fork and new Parkwood Elementary

\ $19,250
\ - DIRECTIONS: Out Wisconsin Air. N.W..
\ I past Naval Hospital to Cedar Lane. Turn
\ right on Cedar Lane, then left on Park-
\ wood Drive. Follow signs to AMERI-

CANA HOMES.

(Lari Yd. LLreeman, Dnc. 01. ««

MORTGAGE LOANS
? Appraisals Caß NA 4589
? Construction Washington Offica

Loans |gjmn|Ri9||g\ 819 14th St N.W.
? Title Search up to J9J Cali WA 3785
? Settlements Hyattsvilk Office

Within 15 Days 4326 Farragat St.

Hyattsville Building Association

We 9ve Stripped Away the Trimmings to Show

You PROOF of Highest Quality in Every

Silver Anniversary
Gelman Home .

A Samples of all the premium quality building ma-
** M terials and equipment used in these Gelman Silver

& £sr. Anniversary Ramblers are on display. No need to buy
q blindly ..

. you see exactly what you pay fori (no

Skeleton House
H *liiM liMMlfßriifflt¦ 1 jaAam inside. Everything from the plumbing to the wiring

—HMog is exposed where you can inspect it.. . satisfy your-
self that there’s been no skimping of quality! (no

. admission charge).

Sewers In

it Bus Service

Wheaton City All-Brick
3-Bedroom Ramblers!

Wherever you look, you’ll see the -

signs of quality you missed in other
homes at this low price. For this is

„

the original 3-bedroom rambler orig- a lifetime 4> I J J(j | | and
mated by Gelman, and never dupli- investment | p up
cated at the price. Every room has '

the important details you’ll first
begin to appreciate after you move
in. Drive out today and see the
safest, soundest investment in the B
area. Courtesy cars are waiting to ...

drive you around Wheaton City. JKT

*O9O DOWN

~m
Directions: Go out Georgia Ave. M
to Wheaton Intersection (at Viers PA J mMMmM m M
Mill Rd.); turn left and go 3 miles Jr y
to Wheaton City. Follow signs to
model furnished home, exhibition V

°ffiCe' °Pen daily &nd / pEMMtVefatil't/lf \
MoJsl Houso Furnished by Penthouse Modern

Soles Agent: R. A. HUMPHRIES, Realtor 808 N. Capitol St., NA. 5020

(I\2 Blocks West of Conn. Ave.)

3605 Albemarle Street N.W. I
Detached brick, slots roof, in perfect condition.

3 bedrooms, PLUS hooted finished 3rd floor, 2 boths

Recreation room, stream-lined kitchen, breakfast nook

Center hall, living room, dining room, screened perch

Copper screens, copper plumbing, copper down spouts
AND on a large lot. Close to Schools, shopping, buses.

ONLY $28,950

OPEN SAT. 4 to 6. Sunday 1 to 6

R.p nllnJOtnxtft
CORPORATIO

0. Holl Cook, Pres.
*

HU. 5333 Day or Night I

| FOREST ESTATES

1909 BRISBANE ST., SILVER SPRING
An outstonding home contoining living room with fireplace ond
mirror over mantel, screened rear porch, full dining room, equipped
kitchen, full basement with outside entrance, built in garage. The
second floor has three large bedrooms ond tile bath, ample closetsthroughout.

Home is situated on beautifully landscaped lot with Anchor fence,in one of Silver Spring's finest subdivisions. Vi block from parochial
school, wolking distance to public school and bus line. Price $19,950.

OPEN SATURDAY AND SUNDAY, t TO 6
Directions: Out Georgia Avenue to August Drive.,
turn right 2 blocks to Brisbane, left to home.

FOR SALE BY OWNER JU. 7-9440

IN BEAUTIFUL

Shepherd
Park

See This

NEW LUXURY HOME
$69,500

FULLY AIR CONDITIONED BY CHRYSLER. FOUR BED-
ROOMS, DEN, FIVE BATHS. Designed for you who must
hove the finest. Screened porch, two fireplaces, recrea-
tion level designed like smort supper club. Mold's quar-
ters with both, all-electric Westinghouse kitchen, day-
light laundry room, two-cor garage. Convenient to
churches, schools, shopping.

Lovely Corner—79ol 14th St. N.W.
OPEN DAILY, SUNDAY 10 to DARK

E“S2M- P ut from the Whit* House to Leegati
Jt<L (7900 blocks, right 1 block to Shapiro Open ston.

sht3piro
REALTORS

DEDICATED TO HOUSING

91! 15th St. N.W. • ME. 1717

** B-9


